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SUB]EC■ ―

OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER(SEW〕 SCHEME‐33
KARACHI WATER&SEWERAGE BOARD

Manufacturina&SuD●:Vino RCC Rinq siabs and Shiftinq rixinq in
uC ■11213&uC-4 Cuiro Scheme-33(Sewう

Estimated Cost  ltem Rate Basis

Tender Cost    Rs 1000/‐

Time Limit ■ 15 days
Penalッ    ■ 1000/Per Day

EXECuTIV蝙 :

SCHEME N0 33 SEW

KW&SB

I/We hereby quoted Rs._(in words)
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AMOUNT RUPItS

Rl'PCも  [N

I[GURS
RUP==ヽ tN IVORDS

1 ManuFactu「ing & supplying or RCC
Ring slab of 21・ dia inside & 36・dia

outside 7 5  、″ldth and 6.thick i/c
3′ 8″d a tor stee ba`to two conCrete
rn9 with 3/8″ dia 8 Nos cross inked
bars welded and い″o sunk type
hooks  costed  ln  a  l:1:  1:2:3
concrete with embedded 15К 9 CI
frame  n  perfα ■  pos● On  /c
transpOrtation for an average lend oF

20 km per t「 p F「om costng yard to
town or ce(Ammonum of 20 sabs
per t■ p wi bet「 anspo●ed) 404 Nos Uach.

Shifting to the site and fixing of
36"dia Ring Slabs in perfect
position on damaged manhole i/c
in proper shape and laying cement
mortar o[2"thick ness and disposal
oidebris.

404 No、
Each

Total
´

Signature & sLamp of the Conkactor
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Instructidns to Bidders/ Procliring Agencies'
:

]GeneralRulesandDirectionsforthicuidanteofCotrtractors.

. This section of the bi<lding documents should provid' the inforrMtion nccessary lor

;a:i.l;;il;." ."tp"i-G u'a"' ln-accoiaanc"'witrr tre requirements of the Proiurins

Agency..It should atso g'vc rnlorrnaiidn on bid zubmisiion' opening and cvaluation' and

on"th" i*urd of 
"otttt'"t

lcr thc Contract' or
Maftefs governing the pei'fofinance of the Contract or Paymcnts un(

i#ttJri i';;;,tdih; riit<s, rigtrts, and obligatibns of thc parties under the contnct are

i""iJ"a * conii ions of Contract aiid Contract Data'

T1\e Instructions to Bidders vill notbi part of thc Contract and.will

once the coDtract is signed'

cease t6 havc cffCCt
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allowed for carrying outthe worlg or qrhich contiin any other colditions, rxill be liable lo
rcjcctidn- No printcd form of tender shall include a.tender for more than one wolk, but if
conh:actor wish to tii,,der for two or more works, thiy shali submit a sepatate tender for
each.

The- cnvelopc iontaining thc tcndcr docr.rmcDts shail rcfcr thc namc andjirurnbcr of tLe
work

`  All works sllall bc rneamttd by standard insmmcn、
ィccOrdふ g tO tllc mlcs

7_ Blddett shan provlde e宙 dence of thelr eligibiliけ 挙 attd When requestcd ly t歴
Produlng4gCncy       :

8.  Any bid rccciOcd by ぬ, ALcncy attr thc dcadlinc fOr sttbmissiOn ofbids
shall b● :●cCtCd m`rc● mCd unOpcncd to tllc biddcr

灘ll扱蜘 il撫誓盤北t∫問:i網施選:瞥獄:
ζ auth9五 hes,rC,Stration、宙th PEC(whc祀

applcablc9,tumovcr sぬ tcrncnt,cxpc五 encc statcⅢcit a“ 五り 1山Cr cOnd19n

躍℃11札∬i温織縄露島出:∬離」山eЫ“
σd“ζndttm Tyご

10.Bld宙血out bid secuity ofrequircd m6unt and presc」 bed fo血 s立iもe● ectcd

11. BIds dclcmcd to bc substandally rcspons市 c shau bc chcckcdおrany dthmc,c
errors Adthmetlcal Crrors shall be rcct五 ed on thc Fol10wing basis:

ユ剛 ∫鷺T:麗霊tT鶴ヤ語』l黒%

lnt'dⅢl●fl■Ψ塾、 L堅量嘔____■ 1

(A) In case of schedule rates,
will be checked ard added
arrivc thc frnal bid cost.

(0

In case of itdm rates, .If there is a discrepancy between tle udt rete and the
:total cost that is obtained by multiptying the unit rate and quantity, the unit rate

..shau prevail and thB total cost will be corrccred unless in thc opinion of thc'Agency 
there is an oivious misplacement of the dccimal poiat in the unit rate,

ln which case.the total cost.as quoted will.govem and the ;nit rdte coirected. If
ificrc is a discrcpancy berween thc roral bid amount and che sum of total costs,
thc sum of the total costt shall prcvail and.thc tbtat bid amount shall be
corrccted.

Where there is a discrcpancy bctwcon thc amountJ in figures and in wo!
amount h words ur11l govcm_
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BIDDING OAIA

{rh6 sec(ion should b.6lled in byrhe Engi.eerlProcurins Asen.y b€aor€ hsuance olthe sidding Documents).

l.) Nameorpro.unn8&€ncyl KARACNIWATER & SEWERAGE BOARD

(b) s.er Deic,iprion or wo,k5 : Manufacturine & Supplvins RCC Rinq slabs and shiftinq fixinP in U.C.11,12,13,

& U.C.4 Scheme 33.

k) P,oc 
^8&e.o/5addc$:

le) Amounr oi Bid Securily :

{f) Period of Bid varidity (dar) :

OFFICE OFTIIE EXECUTIVE ENCINEER(SEW) SCHEME.3] NEAR AL.SAFFA AANQUET

OPPl]SlTE SAMAMA SHOPPINO CENTER CULISTAN.E.]OHAR .

9.91.r54/

(g) securVoeporit (includ ng bid 5e.urly) 10% ( in %a!e of b d 3mounl/estimated co5t eoual to 10%)

(h) Percentage, if any, to be deducted from bills:' q!%-5c!.uiu-0ep9!@49!0-E!lL

(i) Deadline for submission of Bids along with t l^e ,' /6 - t L - l)lL oo pf,tt

(j) Venue, Time, a nd Date of Bid Opening:-

(k)Time for Completion from written orderofcommence:_ 15 Davs.

(l) Liquiditydamates:-

(m) Deposit Receipt No:

1000/= (0.05 of Estimated Cost or Bid cost per dav of delav, but total not

Exceedine 10 %).

Date: Amount: (in words and fiSures)

(Executive tngineer/Authority issuing bidding document)

Sind Public Procurement RetulatoryAuthoraty / w.w.w.DDrasindh.gov.pk 4



olaft Bldding Document for Work up td 2.5 M

Conditions of Contract

Clause - 1:Commcncernent & Completion Daies oiwork The coiikactor sha[ not
enter upon crr comrhence any portioD or work cxcept with thc written authoiity and
instmctions ofthe Engineer-in-charge or of in suboidinate-in-charge ofthc work. Failing
m'ch authority thc contraotor shall.havo no claim to ask for measurements of or payrneni
for work

Thc coniractor shall prococd with the woiks With due expedition and without d,e\ay and
complete the works in thc timc allowcd for carrying out thc work as cntercd in the tender
shall be strictly observed by the contracror ard shall rcckoncd from rhc darc on which ihc
odcr td.commolloc work is givcir to the.contractor. And futher to ersnre goo4 progress
during the oqccution of thc lvok contractor shall bc bound, in ali in whichl the time
allowed for Completion of any'work exceeds 6ne month, to achievi progress on the
prorate bisis. : '

ir

Clause - 2:Ljiquidatdd Darnages. Thc contracior. shalt pay liquidated damages to rhe
Agency at the tate pe!.day Stated in the bidding data for each day that the completion date
is later than the Iatended completion date; the amourt ofliquidated darirage paid by the
contractor to the Agencj shall not cxcccd l0 per cent of thc cont-act pricc.. Agedcy may
deduct liquidated damages aom payments due to the contractdr. payment oCtiquidatea
damages does not affect the contractols liabilities.

Clause - 3: Termination of the ContracL

(A) Pro'Curing AgencylExecutive EngiriLeir may terminate the'contract if either of the
following conditions exits:-

(D coqEactor causcs a brcach ofaJry clause ofthc ConFact;
(iD the plogrcss of aoy particular portion of the work is unsatisfactory and

. notice of l0 daJ6 has cxpired;
(iii) in thc casE of abandonmont of the work oqring to the scrious illness or death

-h, of the contractor or any other cause.
(iv)'-\ cont'actor can also rc{uest for termination ofco[tract ifa paJment ccEified

by the Etrgineer is Dot paid to the contractor within 60 days of the date of
the submissioo of the bilf;

(B) The Executive .Engineer/Procuring Agency
following'courses as may decm fit:-

has po、ver to adopt any Of thc

(i)

(ii)

to forfeit.tlie security deposit available. except conditions mentioned
(iii) and (iv) above;

to froalize the work by measuring the work done by the contra€tor.

al
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such orders, made utrder this agreement .

,

contlnuc

(C) In the evilnt of any of the above courses being adopted by thri Executive
EngiireerProcuring Agency, the c<intractor shall have:-.

(i) no claim to compcnsation for arly loss sustiiaed by him.by rcason. of his

hating purchascd or procurcd any matcrials, or entdred into any
eqgageme[ts, or made any advances olr accouot of; or with a view to the
execution ofthe work or the perforinance ofthc contract,

(iD however, the conhactor can claim for the work done at site duly certified by
' 'Ihe executive engifleer in writing rcgarding the pcrformance bf such work

aDd hes not been Paid-
Procuring AgencylEngineer may. invite fresh bids for remaining work.

Clause 4: Polsession ofthe site anil ctaims for compehsntion for dolay- The Engineer

shall givc posscssion of all parts of tho sitc to thc contmctor. If possossion of site is not
given by the date stated in the conE-act data, no compcnsadon shall bc allotvod for ally
iildy cau.scd in staiing of thc woik on account of any acquisitiou of t;d, water standing
in borrow pib/ comfiarincots or in according sanction to cstimatcs. In such case, oifher
datc <if coinnrcnccqient will be changed or period of aomPletion is to be extended

accordingly.

Ctause -5: Extension oflnlcnded Completion Date. The Procuring Agency eitler at its

own iiritiativ,gg before the ditc of comiletion or on dcsirc of the cbntracto! may extend

the intended lompletion date, if an evpnt (which hindcrs the execution ofcontnct) occurs

or a variation order is issued wh.ich makes it imposliblc to cohplete the work by the

inlended complction drte fo! such period. as he may think necessary or proper. The

decision of the Executive Engineer in this matter shall be fmal; where time has been

extended under tbis or any other clause of this agrecmcnt, the datc for completion of thc

work ihali bc thc datc fixcd by dre order giving the extension or by the aggrcgate of all

Whcn timc has been exteoded as aforesaid, it shall continue to be the essence of the

co[tract aud all clauses ofthe contract shall continub to be operative during the gxtended
period- I

.'1r.
Clause -6: Specifications. Thc contractor shall .xecutc thc whole and every part of the
work in the most substa ial aDd work-man-like rnanner ald both as reAards materials
aEd all bthcr matters in striit accordance with the specifi;atioos lodged in the offrce of'
the Exccutivc Engiaoor drd initialed by the paities, the said specification being a part of
the conEact The contactor shall also confirm exactly, fi:lly and faithfully to the desigas,
drawing, and inskuctions in wridng relating to the work signed by the Engineer-in-charge
and lodge in his office and to which the contraotor shall be cntitled to have acccss at such
office or orL the site oi work for the purpose of inspcction during irfficc hours arl tLe
contractor shall, ifhe so requires,.be entitled at his own expense to.make or cause
made copies of the jpecificatioDs, and of, all such designs, drawings, and instrrictic
aforesaid.

|…Snd,Pub“ c Proct:reTRent Re型餞tory Au:"● ●
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Clause-7: Paymcnts. .r'

(A) Interim/Running Bitl. A bill shall bc submitted by the contracror ai frcquenfly as.
t}Ic progrcss of thc work may justify for all wbrk executed and not included in any
previous bill at least once in a month and the Engineer-io-charge shall take or

. cause to be taken the requisite measurements For the purpose of havitg t[re same
verified and the claim, as for as admissible, adjusted, ifpossible before the expiry
of ten da)6 from the presedation of the bilt, at any time depute a subordixatc to
measure up die said work in the presencc of tie conhactor or his authlrizcd ageot,
whosi countcxignatulc to t}lc mcasurcinent list win be sufffcic;t tor,n arrarr and
the Enginecr-in-charge may prepare a bill from such Iist which shall be binding on. . the contractor in all respects.

Thc Engioeer /Procuring Agency sball pass/certjfy rhe amount !o be paid to rhe
contractor, which ho co siders due and payable in respect thereof, subject to. deduction of security deposit, advance pa],ment if any made to him and taxei.

AII such intermediate pa),ment shall be regarded as-faymcnts by way of ailvance' agaiiBt the firtal payment only and not as- pa)mctrts for work actually done arld
completed, and shall.not precludc the Engineer-in-i:harge from recoveries from
final lill and rcctification ofdefects and unsatisfactory items ofworks pointed out

I to him during defect Iiability period.

(B) Thc Final Bill, A bill shall be submitted by the contractor witt in one month ofthe
date .fixed lor the iompletion of the wirk otherwise Engineer-in-charge's
certificate ofthe measulements and ofthe total amount p;ydble for the worls shall
be final and binding on all partics

Clausc - 6; Rcduccd Raics. Jn cascs where the items of work are trot accepted as so
completed, the Enginccr-in-chargc may makc pa).molrt on acoount of.such itcms at sBch
rcduced talos as he may consider ieasonable in the prcparation of final or on running
account billi; with ieasons recorded in writing.

Clause - 9: Jssuence ofVariatioIl rnd Repeat Ofders.
I(A) Agency may issuc a Variation Order for lrocurement of works, physii2l. services'

from the origitial contractor to covcr'any increase or decrease in quantities,
including thi i[troductior of new work itemj that are eirher due ro change of
plans, design or,aligrunent to suit actual field conditions,.within the general scdlie
and physical borindaries of the 

'contracL

0)

wwっ っ
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worlq and at the same Etles,
contractor has no right to
curtailment of the'work

as are Spccficd in tbc tendcr for the main work The
claim for compensarion by ieason of aherations or

(C1 . . fn casi th'e nature of the work in the variation does not coriespond with items in' the Bill of Quantitics, thc quotation by thc contractor is ro bc in thc form ofncw
rates for the relevant items ofwork, and if the Engineer-in_charge is satisfied that
the ratc quoted is within the ratc wrirked out by him on detailed-ratc analysis, and
thcn only hc shalt allory him that rate after approval from highn airihority. .

(t') Repeat Order: A.ny cu.qrulative vadation,
amounq shall bc subjcct of anothcr contract
separable from the original contract.

Cl8use-10: Quality Control,

(D) The time for the completion ofthe rvork shall be
idditional work bear to thd original coirtact work

@) In case ofquantities ofwo(k cxecuted result thc Initial Contract priceto be xceeded
by more thaE 15.2, and thcn Engineer can adjust the rates for those Ouandties

. causing cxcess t}rc cost of contract beyond 15% aftcr dpprbval of Super-intending
Enginr:er.

beyond the 15% of initial contract
to bc reddered out if the works are

I,I

(A) fdentifying Defects: If at any time before the sccurity deposit is retunded to the
contractor/during defect liabilify peiiod mentioned in bid data, the Engineer-in_
charge or his subordinate-in-charge Of the work may inskuot thc contdrctor to
uocover and test any part of the works wbjch he considers may have a defcct due
to use of unsouud inaterials or unskillful workrnanship and the aorlttactor has to

.carry out a test at his own cost irrespective ofwoik hlready approVed or paid.

Correction of,Defects: The contractor shall bb bound forthwith to rcctify or
. rcmovc and rEconstruct thc work so spccificd in. wholc or in part, as thc casc 

-miy

rCiuire. The contactor shall corrcct the notified defect wirhin the Defects
Concction Pcriod mcntiotrcd in trotice.

fjncorrected Defects:

.In thc case of any such failurc,. thc Enginccr-in-chatgc shall givc the'contectdr at least 14 dzys notice of his. intendon to use a rhird parry ro
concct.a defocl He may rectify or remoie, and re-exedute the work or
re-move and rcdlacc thc matcrials or.articlcs complaincd of as thc ,

be at tbe risk ahd eipense in a[.] respects of the contracr6r.

cxtended 
'in 

thc proportion that the

“

)

(0

(1)
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Clause - 11:.

(ii) If the Engineer consider! that rectification/coneciion oi a defect is nol
essential and it may bi acccpted or made usc of; it shrll b;;;h;; ;i;
discrction tb acceptlhe same at such reduced.ratis as hc may fix therefore-

(A) fnspcction of Operations, ihe Engineer aod his suborclinates, shalt at all
rcasonable timcs havi acccss. to ihe site for suparvision and inspbction of works
undir:or in course of execution in pursuance ;f the contract 

"na 
tfrl" 

";nu-"at",shall afrord ev;nj' facility for and every assisrance in outaininf tire righr to such
access:

(B) Datesifor Inspecfion and Testing. The Engineer sball. give the conkactor
reasonhble notice.of the intention.of the Engitreer-ir-charqe oi his subordioare to. visit ttie work shatt haye been gi;"";;;;";;;;;:;;':ld;:il##;:

. present to. receive orders and instructions, or have'e r'esponsible agent ciul,v
accredited io writing prescnt for that purpose, orders givcn to ihe conka;r,s duli
-authorized 

dgent shall be considEred to hlve thc samJforce an elfcctas if &cy hai. been given to thc contractor himself.

Clause - 12: Examination ofwork before.covering up.

湾嶺幾糧曇驚手串ぶ肌躍」籠鍬編蹴腑
`&amtlaJo■ md■e En由∝r轟証ЪttuF]吉air出:::乳 ‰徳]ムЧ

::liliHattdi:IRIhよ
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0) rf any work`cOvered up or placcd beyond thё  reach Of● e■uremelt withotlt
such noloし having bccn glvcn,thc satnc shall bc ШCoVered at the cOhtlactOr's

爆■■誡 黒驚当露Tttc:T耐
°r』。wancc shtt bc hadcお r such

he s,mc was ex,cuted.

―
の

clause - 13; Risks. The contractor shau be resporsibre for arl risks ofloss oflor damase
to physical properry or facitities or relatcd scrviccs 

"t 
th.;;;;;;; ;f p#t*.ijiii",

iDd death.which arise during and in coqsequelce of its ir..fo.ma"c. of. itre,conti.ait. #
. aly damagc is causcd while. the,work i-s in progress or'bccome apparedt ,rithin thIee

Tolths of.Ihc grant of thc ciniicatc of complctibn, final or othcnvisc, thc contractor
shall make good the same at his own expeDse, or in default thq Engjneer may causc thc
samc to_ bc made 'r.od by other workmen, and deduct rhe expenses fiom reten6,'
llng with tho F.ngincsr.
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Clause-I4; Measures lor preverition of fire and sa.lety measures, The contractor
shall oot iet fire to any stalding jungle, trees, bush-wood or grass wirhout a wriften
pemit from the Executive Engineer. When such permit is given, and also.in all cases
whcn destroying, cutti[g or uprooting trees, bush:wood, .grass, erc by fire, the contmctor
shall take neceisary measures to prevent such fire sprcading to or otherwise damaging
lurrouoding property. The contractor is responsible for the safety of all its activitLes
i[cluding protection of ths 6nvironment on and off the site. Compensation of all damage

. done intentionally or uninteotionally on or off the sitc by the contl"ctot's labour shall be
paid by him.

Clause-15:Sub-contracting. The contractor shallnot subcontragt the whole ofthe works,
eicept where otherwise provided by the contract. Thc contractor shall npt subconkact
any phrt ofthe works without the prior consont of thc Enginccr. Any sucd consent shatl .

not dieve the contractor from any liabi.lity or obligation under the contract aod he shall
be rcsponsible for thc acis, dcfiults and ncglects of any subcontractor, his agents,

seryants or wbrkmen as ifthese acts, defaults orneglects were thdse ofthe contmctor, his.
.agents' servants or workncrL Thc provisioff of this contact shall aDply to sucil
subcontractor or his emptoyees as ifhe or it'were employees ofthe cookactor-

Clause - tr.6; Disput.cs. All disputcs arising in oonneotion.with thc presenf conrracl and

which caruiot be amicably settled between the parties, , the decision of the.
Superintending Engineer of the circle/officer/one grade higher to awardirg authority
slrall be finil, conclusive and binding on all partics to the contr:rct upon all quesrions
relating to'the meaning of the specilications, designs drawings, and instructions,
hereinbefore mentioned and as to thc quality of workmanship, or materials used on rhe
work or a! to any other qu'estions, claim, iight, matter, or thing whatsoever in any wa1,

arising out of, or relating to the coDtract. dcsign, drawings, spccifications, cstimatcs,
instnctions, ordcn or thcse cooditious or othcrwisc conceniing the work!, or the

execution, of failure to execute the same, whether arising, during the prog:ess of the
worlq. or after the complbtion or abandonment thereof.

'Clause -17: Site blearance. On completion of the work, thc contractor shall be

fumished with a certificate by the Executive Engineer (hereioafter called the Engineer in-
chafge) of such completion, but neither such certificate shall be given nor shall the work
bc considcrcd to be complete uDtil the contractor shall have removed ail tempoiary
structures and materials brought at site either for use or fo! operation ficilities including
cleaning debris and dirt at the site. Ifthe coltractor fails to comp]y with the requirements

of this clausc then Enginecr-in-charge, rnay at the expense of the contractor remove aDd

dispose of the same as he thinlis fit and shall deduct llie amount. bf all expenses so

incuned. from the contractor's retention money' The contractor shall have no claim in
respeci ofany surplus materials as aforesaid exc6pt for any surn acrually realized by the /
sale thereoll
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D'afr qidc,,ng Documentfdr Work irp to Z.S M

CIausc -I8: Financial Assisaance /Advance payment.

(A) Mobilization ajvancc is nor allowed. .

@) Sccurcd Advance against materials brought atsite.
(D Sccured Advance 

Ty .-b_. ,".^*, 
" 

"r,, againsr imperish.rmaterialvquantiries anticioared r"'h" ;;;::*-:;::r.,,_"-:"1'
a pcriod 

"i,n*" -"i,i:rijil,:r:"#:':r,."y,:":;x1tr i:"^ff *#ldcfinitely not for fu[ quahriti." 
"i,*i;;ts}Jr.,ii llL .'vorrv"onrn,

The sum payablc for such materials o" ";. "1",i^;^. 
^j].

-,.t "t 
p.i"oif -ut".iu.ls; 

---l-' vrr.srLc snzrrr nor exceed 75% 9f t
(ii) . Recovgry ot t""T, 

^lj:.un:e-paid 
to rhc conrra;ror uader tfte abo vproyisions shal.l be affected f-_ ,f,. 

-rn..rfly-"puy."rrs 
oo u"oru. . consumption basis, bur nor later tian period.Jo_.if,"1.,f,r"" months (ever:ifunutilizcd). "- *'" -*'

Clausc -19: Recovery as arrears of Land Revenue. Any sum due to ,hJ Gou",.,lrn"n:by the contracror shlll be liable for
cra usc -2 0 : Rerund o r,"",.,,rT;::,1fr .fril:';:1'J':T','o.p r.,ro n o r,r,.whote of rhe works (a work shoura u" .oua"J'rr;;,r;;;.";."J" 

orrpose of refuncJorsecurity deposir to a corrra*or frcm ,he,rrra;;;;;"#;;.i#in"li _"u.rr"..n," ,,,cbccked by a compctenr aurhoriry, 
lf,rr_*.1.^"0 

j, n....ru.y;;#ie from the lasr aareol rccordiug the fioal measuremenrs) rh" x.r-^* _:.,- "*'."",1:'*'":
E"sil;; ii 

-;;in; 
ffiiffi,?; T:.'.,"t': Hi'::1I,""#;:;y fl:.::rr*i #:period have been correbted, the sr

fi :ilJ",Hl['*r#'*:fi H:'Jl,:},,1,]1ffi 
jff i";T,",,".1T:'L','il"J*"7

r'ork is completed. _ t

Conl?actor 化
.Uxecutrve l;Itgine€rlprocurin g Agen cy
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Cost oF Bid
Amo!Et

2c)cOst based On Non‐0価ercd schedulc OFRatぃ
.

TOTAL COST OF BID( C) = Totat (A) + Totar (a)
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